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The University of Montana Center for Continuing Education is looking for local families to 
host visiting Japanese students for a few days in July and August
Host families are needed to give Toyo University students a taste of Montana family life at 
the beginning and end of an intensive one-month English language institute at UM. The first home 
stay will begin Saturday afternoon, July 27, and continue until Monday morning, July 29. The 
second home visit will begin Monday evening, Aug. 19, and continue until Thursday morning,
Aug. 22.
Ideally, families would host their students for both home-stay periods, said home-stay 
coordinator Marsha Stokes, but those who are only available for one home stay are also welcome to 
participate.
The program offers local residents the opportunity to experience another culture while 
sharing their own. Hosts are encouraged to involve the Japanese students in family activities.
Host families will be responsible for morning and evening meals and sleeping 
accommodations for their student guests. Participating families will receive a $50 payment for each 
student to defray expenses during each home-stay period.
Anyone interested in participating in the program should call Stokes as soon as possible at
243-2164.
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